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NUMBER 60

lonight! Lane With his Songs and Scenes That Touch The heart at Baptist Church Tonight
i

STATE
CONVENTIONS

candidate for the congressional nomination before the Fourth district
Democratic convention In session here
today, and he will probably.be named
by acclamation. The district is overwhelmingly Democratic and his election is assured.
-

O
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REPUBLICANS MEET TO CHOOSE
NATIONAL DELEGATES.

ROOSEVELT

STRONG

.

I

Various States Will Instruct Their
Delegates For Him. Senator Dick's
Successor to be Named. The "Lily
Whites" in Alabama.

New Jersey Republicans.
Trenton, N. J., May 10. The Re- piblican state convention to choose
delegates at large and alternates to
the national convention at Chicago
was calied to order at noon today in
the Taylor opera house by United
States Senator John Kean. Prior to
the assembling of the state conven
district conventions were
tion
held to select delegates to the Chicago convention. According to present
plans the state convention will name
Governor Murphy, Senators Kean and
Dryden', and David Baird of Camden
as delegates at large. The convention
will not Instruct for the nomination
of President Roosevelt, but the platform will contain a strong Indorse
meat of the administration and the
New Jersey delegates are expected
to vote for his nomination.

Connecticut Republicans.
New Haven, Conn., May 10. The
Republican
convention
Connecticut
evening
to
this
order
called
be
will
comwill
Hyperion
It
theatre.
in the
plete its work tomorrow by the selection of six delegates at large and
six alternates to the Chicago convention. The platform will indorse President Roosevelt's administration, and
the delegates at large will be instructed for him.

TRAIN

WRECKED

ex-De-

1

-

Penitentiary, Hospital Ward.
Morgue, Dissecting Room and Topeka, Kan, May 10. There apno change in the strike
pears to
Potters Field shown tonight in situation betoday. General
Manager
Lane's lecture.
says
Mudge
his road has all the men
HOOLEY

at work in the shops at present that
are needed. The expected machinists

IS BANKRUPT.

from Chicago and Kansas City have
Great Promoter Arrested for Conspir- not arrived, and Manager Mudge said
j they would not be put to work today
acy to Defraud.
London, May 10. Ernest Terah j if they do arrive. He says further
Hooley, whose meteoric career and . that the Santa Fe is having no trou- company promoting a few years ago ble with its engineers. It is stated
Vice President Buckalew of the
dazed the financial world, was arres-'tha-t
ted today In London on the charge Machinists' Union has gone to ChicaHooley's go to confer with Third Vice Presi
of conspiracy to defraud.
colossal bankruptcy and the proceed-- dent Kendrick of the Santa Fe.
lngs arising therefrom were the sensa
tion of 1898. Since then he has been
IMMIGRANTS.
JAPANESE
promotion
connected with various
schemes, some of which led to court Wj Sett,e ,n the Rce Di8trict8 of
proceedings Henry j. .uawson, ano- Louisiana.
ther company promoter., was also ar
New Orleans, May 10. About the
rested today in connection with the first of June a number of the JapanHooley charges. J
ese now at St. Louis, will leave for
o
and Texas for a trip
Louisiana
rice country. About the
through
the
POPULAR PRICES.
party of more than 100
a
same
time
Admission only 15 and 25 cts. Japanese who are now enroute from
to Lane's Picture Exhibit at Bap Japan for San Francisco, will reach
tist church tonight. Tickets Houston. The latter will settle in the
for sale at the door.
rice country and become rice farmers.
Two members of this party, it is said,
E. A. Dearth, of Grand Ridge. Illi are bringing with them more than
purchase
nois, who has been in the Valley for $100,000 each with which to
colony
Japanese
a
start
lands
and
a ! week . on a prospecting trip, left rice
o
for home this morning. He will come
"How the Other Half Lives
back and bring his family to locate.
He bought a quarter section of land snow af the Baptist Church to- ..
it
ten miles souin oi tne city una win
njp.
-

Alabama Republicans.
Ala., May 10. ProsBirmingham,
for a harmonious
bright
pects were
gathering when the Republican state
convention was called to order here
at noon today. The convention will
seleot delegates to the Chicago convention and nominate a state ticket,
and the sessions may be prolonged
for several days.
It was thought some time ago that
the "Lily Whites" who are opposed
to the Roosevelt administration and
have heretofore been in control of the
party machinery, would attempt to
make trouble in the convention. But
Black and Tan
when the
gaining control
in
succeeded
siment
' accepted
Lily
Whites
of affairs the
defeat gracefully, and it is believed
that the plans to have the state conr
vention come out strongly for Roosevelt anQ to have the Alabama delegates instructed to vote for his
will go through the state
convention without much difficulty.
r v V 'v:'- : V v-To Name Dick's Successor.
Warren. O., May 10. The Republican congressional convention of the
Nineteenth district is in session here
today to nominate a candidate to succeed , Senator Dick. There are three
names before the convention: W. H.
Crafts of Mantau, W.' A. Thomas of
Nlles, and E. F. Lampson of Ashtabula, Mr. Lampson is reading clerk of
the house of representatives at Washington.
so-call-
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business at Grand Ridge, and will dispose of his store before coming back.
I. G. Finley and M. C. Hodgson of the
him
same town who accompanied
here, also started home this morning.
They did not purchase property on
:
,
this trip, but will return. -

W. C. Hawkins, the editor of the
Portales Times who has been in the
city for several days In the interest of
his paper, left this morning for his
home. He reported that he had a ve. Townsend
Renominated.
ry successful trip. He has not been
Monroe, Mich, May 10. Republi- in Portales long and came there from
cans of the Second congressional dis- Denver.
'
trict of Michigan met to convention
Conhere today and
FOR RENT. A new four room house.
gressman Charles H, Townsend.
Close in. Artesian water and barn.
Apply 512 N. nichardaon ave. CL
Fourth Indiana District. .
O
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RUSSIANS

.

An
Dental Office.
We call attention tfo the professional card of Dr. F. N. Brown, dentist, in this issue. The Record's reporter inspected the suite of five
rooms over the new Roswell National bank building on Main street that
were built for and intended to meet
the needs of Dr. Brown in his professional work. The arrangement is
ideal and thoroughly modern in every
respect, consisting of reception, op
erating, extracting, laboratory, and
lavatory rooms.
The operating room is furnished
with fountain cuspidor, compressed air
electric annealer and electric baker
for porcelain inlay, porcelain bridge Engineer and Fireman are Killed at
Their Posts. The SanU Fe Strike
and continuous gum work. In fact,
Situation. Road Has Plenty of
puts
as the Doctor
it, nothing has
Men at Present.
meetbeen overlooked that will aid in
ing the needs of scientific dental intervention.
Dr. Brown practiced his profession
at Abilene, Texas, from 1884 to 1892,
at which time he removed. to ChicaNew York, May 10. The fireman
go, remaining nine years engaged in
and engineer were killed today when
practice and dental educational work. the Federal Express on the New
Dr. Brown is
of the faculty York, New Haven and Hartford road
and professor of Dental Prosthesis left the tracks while crossing the
and Orthodontia in the Illinois School bridge at Port Chester. The locomo
of Dentistry (department of state tive and tender plunged down ar
university of Illinois), was also an embankment 77 feet. None of the
active member of the Chicago Dental cars went over, although of the six
Society, the Odontography Dental cars in the train three were wrecked
Society of Chicago, the Illinois State j The train was running at a high rate
Society, the American Dental Asso-- of speed, and one of the suggested
elation, and in 1900 was elected as possible causes of the accident is
delegate from the Chicago Dental that the engineer may have died at
Society to the International Dental his post.
The wrecked train is one
Congress at Paris, France.
which carries much treasure, and for
We learn that there are a number awhile it carried armed guards for
of people residing in Roswell. who fear of train wreckers, but a""careful
were patients of Dr. Brown 18 to 20 investigation
discovered nothing to
years ago.
connect train wreckers with the ac
o
cident.
Up-to-Da- te

'

so ou vcioui aicu, ouuvc iui tup eauiu
object, but he did it by making his
pictures show scenes of the most revolting and Inhuman cruelties, and
so realistic are they that the visitor
is sickened with the sight. Painters
who thus use their art. not to glorify
the dramatic elements of war but to
spread disgust for it are benefactors
of mankind.
Verestchagin was himself present
at the battle front in many wars, and
EXPRESS PLUNGES OVER A 77 was on Admiral Makaroff's battleship JAPS DRAG GUNS UP HILLS AND
FOOT EMBANKMENT.
making sketches of the battle when
FORCE THEM NORTHWARD.
the vessel met its doom. At President
Roosevelt's suggestion he had spent
some time on the battle field of Santiago as a preparation for painting
at Washington his picture of the batTWO WERE KILLED
tle of San Juan Hill. He did not paint
RUSSIANS WORRIED
from imagination but from the reali
ty. Pathfinder.
o
REGISTRATION BOARD.
;

A Great Painter Sacrificed.
It was a serious blow to the cause

of civilization when Vassili Verest- chagin. the greatest of Russian painters, went down on the Russian battleship Petropavlovsk when it was
blown up at Port Arthur. The Review
of Reviews, speaking of him, says:
a man who
"He was a soldier-artis- t
sake of his
a
the
soldier
for
became
In order
art
used
his
art, and who
"the
world the truth about
to' teach
soldiering."
His pictures did not deal so much
with the scenes of immediate bloodshed as with scenes of hardship, suffering and suspense, and every one
had its lesson, tending to impress the
observer with the awfumesa and terror of war.
Antoine Wierte the great Belgian
pxizUr, whose clliry In ErusscU

RETREAT

--

The County Central Committee is
Meeting With the Board.
The Board of Registration and the
County Central Committee are meeting today at the court house and for
the last time going over the registration lists. Ther has been very little
friction today, and at four this afternoon it was intended to have every
eligible name on the list. As the
rolls will not be closed until this
time we are unable to give the number
registered in this issue.

Man When
"Be Kind to
He's Down," "Will I Find My
Ma Ma There," Nearer My God
to Thee," and other songs will
be sung and illustrated with
beautiful stereopticon pictures
in "Outcasts of a Mighty City"
tjnight at Baptist Church.
,

takes a vacation."

Telluride, Colo., May 10. By a de
cision which meets with much appro
val, Judge Stevens shortly after district court was called to order for
the May term this morning adjourned the May term of court, thus refusing to hold court under the military conditions in the district. No
action was taken on the application
to make permanent the inpunction
restraining the Citizens' Alliance and
mine owners from interfering with
the return of deported miners to their
homes in Telluride.
o

Committed Suicide.
Boulder, Colo., May 10. Ernest
Lemoyle France, manager of the Ernest Grill lumber yard , committed
suicide by shooting today. Since com
ing here he has been in a private sail
itarium part of the time for nervous
prostration. It is presumed that business cares and his nervous condition
induced him to kill himself.
o
''
Missionary Society.
The Women's Home Missionary
Society of the Presbyterian church
will meet Thursday afternoon at the
residence of Mrs. Fred Hunt on North
Kentucky street.
o
Lawn Party.
Don't forget the porch and lawn
party at the residence of Mr. E. A.
Cahoon tonight, given by the' ladies
of the Presbyterian church. Straw
berries and ice cream. If it is cold
on the lawn the social will be held
in the house.
o
'

1

.
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More than 100 beautiful ster
eopticon pictures will be shown
in Darkesi New York" tonight

at Baptist church.
The accounts due the firm of Kin- singer & Bradley are now at the Roswell Drug Store in charge of Miss
Anabel Cannack. Parties knowing
themselves indebted to this firm will
please call at once and settle.
DR. J. W. KINSINGER.
DR. R.

Lu

BRADLEY.

Q

Fraternal Union of America.
Regular meeting of Joseph C. Lea
lodge tonight at 8 o'clock. A full attendance of all menfbers is desired.
Special work.
ALBERT HANNEY, Secy.
O

St. Petersburg, (7:49 p. m.) May
The foreign embassy here professes to have information to the ef10.

fect"

that the Port Arthur and

Vladl-

vostock squadrons
have effected a
juncture after a naval battle In which
the Japenese lost three cruisers and
the Russians two cruisers and one
torpedo boat destroyer.

They Fear the Effect of Japanese
Victories Upon the Chinese. A NaNew Chwang, May 9. (Delayed in
val Battle Reported From Russian transmission) Of
the five Russian
Sources, With Japanese Losses.
regiments which were stationed here,
four have already left and the other
has been ordered to leave today. The
report has been received here from
landing at Kai Chau bay and that the
Shan Hal Kwan, (9 p. m.) May 10
first landing was made some fifty
It is reported that the first Japanese miles south of there. The Japanese
army corps having followed the Rus- are said to be 30,000 strong. This resians retreating from the Yalu river, port, however. Is contradicted.
overtook them 20 miles north of
o
Liao Yang yesterday and a severe
Lost men, women, boys and
engagement
ensued. The Japanese
girls
will be shown in life sized
dragged their guns up hills that were
believed to be. Insurmountable. The sictures at Baptist church to
Russians thereupon continued to re- night.
treat northward. A division of the
first army corps is approaching New
Another Revolution in Haytl.
Chwang which is now garrisoned by
St. Thomas.- Dutch West Indies.
a mere handful of Russians. Japanese May 10.
The German cruisers Ga- scouts have been seen only six miles zella,
Falk and Panther, which were
from New Chwang. Eighteen women to
have sailed today for Newport
who were the last civilians to leave News, will leave, instead for Port Au
New Chwang arrived here last night
Prince, Haytl. It Is reported that a
and confirmed the reports of the
revolution has broken out there.
evacuation of New Chwang.
o
THE MARKKT8.
St. Petersburg, (12:03 p. m. May
10. An imperial order declaring cotQuotations In the Trade
ton contraband of war was officially
Centers of the Country.
gazetted this morning. General Huber
CHICAGO. May 10. Cattle steady.
has been appointed commissary gen- Good to prime steers .... t5 00 ft $5.60
eral of the Russian army In Manchu-ria- . Poor to medium
$4.00(514.90
To-Day-

Issued today
calls out the reserves in several districts in the governments of Poltava,
Kursk, Kharkoff, Ryanzan, Kaluga
and Tula, with a view to the completion of units to be sent to the far
east from the military districts of
Kieff and Moscow.
dispatch from Muk
A
den, dated today denies the reports
that the Japanese have captured the
port at Dalny.
Viceroy Alexleff telegraphs the Em
peror as follows: "During the night
of May
the railroad communication with Port Arthur was destroyed.
The telegraph line is being repaired."
An imperial

seml-oflicl-

0

ukase
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Stockers and feeders
Cews
Heifers
Oanners
Bulls
Calves . .

...

f 3.00 ( f 4.40
1.60

m 9i 40

f2.20

$4.60

41.60 (ft $2 60
$4 10
$2.00

...92 50 (til

6.2.

$4 00
W.40
Texas feeder
Sheep steady.
Good to choice wethers 94 60
f5.25
Fair to choioe mixed. . . . .$3 60 t4 60
$6 25
14 00
Western sheep... ."
25
15.75
4
Native lambs
f 50 S6.75
M
Western lambs
Western lambs clipped. . .6 00 (4 6.90
ST. LOUIS, Mav 10. Wool active.
Territory and Western mixed.. 16

at 21c

Fine mediums
Fine

.'

16
15

at 17
at 17

NEW YORK, May 10.
St. Petersburg, (2:15 p. m.) May
3
Prime
mercantile paper
hardly
credited
10. Although it is
66
here, (as it is known that General Silver
Kuropatkin is withdrawing
his ad ) NEW YORK, May 10.
72
vance posts along the Manchurian ' Atchison
Pfd
Atchison
P2K
announcTung)
railway on Liao
it is
UV
ed this morning from Mukden that New York Central
114
Pennsylvania
the railroad between Port Arthur and
47
Pacific
Southern
Liao Yang has been repaired and is
83
Union
Pacific
working. Hai Cheng, north of New
91$
Chwang is already reported to have Union Pacific Pfd
United
Steel
lu
States
been evacuated, but there is nothing
65
Steel
Pfd.
States
United
official on this point. The Russian
KANSAS CITY, May 10. Cattle
garrison still remains at New Chwang
steady.
. t
but the abandonment of that place
64 00
65.35
steers
Native
is considered only a matter of a few
$3 75 ( 94,40
steers
8onthern
days. There is a complete absence
62.25 (f$ 63 6
Southern cows.
of official information, and the authcows and heifers 62.00
64 90
Native
orities are silent concerning General Stockers and feeders. .. 63 25 $1 70
Kuropatkin's plans, only declaring Balls
S2 60
63.80
that his tactics will be vindicated.
2.75
65 60
Calves
f
The reported appearance of the en- Western steers
64.00
$4.76
emy at Kwan Tien Sien, on the Muk- Western cows.
64 40
62.00
den road causes some disquietness. Sheep steady.
The report is three days old. Only Muttons
64.50 (Sj 65 75
small detachments of infantry and Lambs
65.00
66.65
cavalry appeared, but it is possible Range wethers
1.50
65.25
they were advance skirmishers of Ewes
65.00
....... ...
General Kuroki's fourth division who
May
10. Close.
CHICAGO,
were sent northward to protect the Wheat.
July 66
May 91
Japanese right flank. If the Japanese Corn
May 40 Jnly AtyA
could get on this road above Liao Oats. ....
May 41K; Jnly, 38,4
Yang the Russian position would be Pork
May 811.20; July 611 47,'
May. 68.42 j Jnly 5.5 J
threatened. The papers here seem to Lard
May (3.20 ; Jnly 3 12X
be more concerned about the effect Ribs
NEW YORK, May 10.
of the Japanese successes upon the
Chinese than about the ultimate re- Lead and copper steady unchanged .
0 w co
sult of the campaign. The admiralty
Copper
reported
positively
the
thai
declares
1'

$300

-

:

All children should see the
tetrcctive picture lecture to- cl- -t ct Captist cttrC

destruction of the armored cruiser
Rurik is false.
According to information received
by the general staff the bridge blown
up by the Japanese near Port Adams
has been repaired and the permanent
way Is uninjured. The general staff
has no information to explain the
withdrawal of the Japanese from the
railroad. It is reported that General
Stoessel has sucessfully engaged and
driven off the enemy. The admiralty
today heard from Vladlvostock. The
Rear Admiral reports the squadron
there and all well.

The registration lists are now made

R0S17ELL DAILY (lEGOIiD

Are you a voter at the coming primary?

Democratic in Politic.

..

Editor

H. P. M. BEAR,

-

l,Mt3.

Entered Mty

a RadrelL

.nderthatof

New Mexico,
gress of March 3, 1479.

daysand the' agony will

A few more

be oyer.'

Con-

The lltle Jap has proven himself to
be a good "quarter animal." If he can
TERMS OF - SUBSCRIPTION-- .
Dally, 'i perf ' Week, ... .... . . . . . .$ .15 keep up the same pace the race will
. .
.60 be his.
Dally, per Month,
--

.

..............

Advance- ,-

............
..........

M
Paid
The Missouri folks are .rallying to
3.00
Dally; Six Mentha i.
He only lacks 55 votes of
5.00 Folk.
Daily. One Year
enough to nominate him with many
(Daily Except 8uaday.);
counties yet to hear from.
Member Associated Press.
In

won't enthuse for either clan
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
Who seeks ''the foe to trounce.
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
OF I can't hurrah, for any man
CHAVES' AND"" THE CITY
I
Whose name I can't pronounce.
ROSWELL.
i
Washington Evening Star.
I

'

'

i

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

THREE PRESIDENTS.

President of the United States and
Two Union, Presidents Confer.
.

Washington,

May 9.

FORCNTr

.

of Pueblo Have Formed
Protective League.

Furnish

'

"

rooBmr,r

266.

for

'
St;

entr-a- t

'Appreciates
cut of oar Kuppenheimer CTothins.
riiuptt IVubody. Shi rtr . Cellars and Cuff. The latest srj lw
in Straw Rats. All C van card Makes and Guanintwd.

114

67 tf
Close In.
TO R ENTjt Two furnished rooms, for
' light housekeeping. Address' P. 'C

Box 774.

B8t6

; Furnished- room for rent' at the- - cor
nor of 7th and Richardson. See R.
-

,

tf

L. Malone.

WANTEDS

;5

Wanted A few more boarders, table
board 14.00, room and board $5.50.
47 tf.
Pecos, Phone 221
311-Nort-

J.

DR.

54 6t.

9.--- In

OF COURSE.
I hereby announce myself as a
The people of the counties of Chav
candidate for the nomination to the es, Eddy and Roosevelt will be great
office of sheriff, subject to the. decisly benefitted by the recent creation by
ion of the Democratic voters at the
Republican congress of the Sixth ju
a
coming primaries.
dicial district in this Territory. The
TOBB ODEM.
bill for this was approved by a Re-i
I hereby announce myself a can - publican
worked
President -- and
county,
Chaves
J
didate for sheriff of
through that Congress by a Republl
subject to the Democratic primaries;
E. H. SKIPWITH
nuts, it can be safely asserted that

IIAIIILTON,

Dentist

HE
J

Dr. H. C. Correll,
Dentist

)

Rooms 3 and

over First National
SucceHsors to Pe

47.

AILORf

T V. HAYS
.UTS

COMPANY.

To ' Build From Denver, Colorado, to
Texarkana, Arkansas.

4

Phone
S Bank.
ter & Jones.

.

NEW RAILROAD

ODD

h

Fttom

B. L. JOHNSON.

t
i

S. Richardson.

that
Thaf
The undersigned hereby announo I
es hlmseif s a candidate for 'the of- rCttau,c
Pueblo, Colo., May
the disflee of superintendent of schools of It was for forty million and payable
'
today
court
trict
was
it
announced
Chaves county. New Mexico. subject to 'the 'Panama Company. And how
to the decision of the Democratic woujd you
to be the Panama Com to Judge Dixon that the indicted city
party.
and county officials will attempt to
pany?
L. W. MARTIN.
invalidate the entire proceedings of
With the Japanese moving onto the recent grand jury. The Judge ?
I hereby announce myself as
Port Arthur, and Hearst capturing granted ten days time in which, to S
candidate for the nomination of Su three-fifths
of the delegates selected file pleas in abatement. The indicted
perintendent of Public Schools of
Chaves county, subject to the decls-- last week to the National Convention officials . have formed a protective
Ion of the Democratic voters f said many of the timid are trembling for league to fight the indictments.
county.
fear of the "yellow peril.'
a nine littTn chanlc

rent Phone

Houses to

ie

V v

f

-

WANTED:
The public to know that
Mrs. Daisy Craig, an experienced
dressmaker from Atchinson, Kansas, Rooms 2 and. fiS Texas Block.
Telephone, o. 275.
solicits their patronage. Call at 1st
door north of Honest John's . store.

FIGHTING , INDICTMENTS.
Officials

xv n a

Ths Swell Jresssr..,.-

John" Mitch-

president "of the United Mine
Workers of America, and President
Keith of. the Longshoreman's Union
called on President Roosevelt today
They talked briefly with him about
varied subjects, but - particularly tf
affairs in the mining region of Colorado. Mitchell said tthey. did no discuss the matter with the President
with any idea of having him take ac
tion on it, as executive action at present is not feasible. Both President
Keith and Mitchell regard the situa
tion with serious concern.
ell,"

(lossii "Ms."

JLOTHES

I

ORRECllYJ

From our fountain is likenpctnr.
There are o many flavors and
combinations that we can hardly name them. Every one in delicious and

ARCHITECT.
Plans and specifications

A

promptly We

.uu uwuj ciwuiou.

ROOM 4

mo- -

SANSOM BL'K.

E. H. SKIPWITH.

A GLASS OF SODA.

.

CM MAYES
SURGEONS.

REAL TREAT.

are constantly experiment- on uewt'onihinationsor flav-

-

orssJ fruits and fizz. Our latest
drink cannot be described. It
must be e.prienced.
CANDY.

PHYSICIANS
Guthrie, O. T May 9. The Denver,
We have told you about it be
Railway
and
Woodward
Southeastern
Office Over Roswell Drug Co
fore. hvrybody knows its ton.
Company, capitalized at $20,000,000, Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
ROOMS 4 AND 5.
noTcn.
ice cream r leh mam.
was incorporated today to construct
Quality
Top
notch too. all saw
26E
"My mother has been a sufferer for Office Telephone
a railrtoad from Denver in a southeas
(Slrnntrer)
Residence Phone of Dr. Skip with 149. Sample r marks.
terly direction to Texarkana, Arkan many years with rheumatism, says .Residence Phone of Dr. Mayes
3T5. "lou
make your cream? Its
W. H. Howard of Husband, Pa. At
fine."
sas, a distance of 1,000 miles.
Main. Phone 2(7.
309
times she was unable to move at all
VISIT RinWFI I
CICVU,JU
IU
wuuu8
We are, requested and authorized
A
while at all times walking was pain
IX
STANLEY DEAD.
to announce F. P, (Neighbor) Gayle J rorgotten uns great Doon ana win
ful. I presented her with a bottle of fJnndv Kitr4ifn fnr firm hnmo
to me again give quite a . majority lor the Great African Explorer May Be Buras a candidate lor
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and after raaae anaies ana ice i,ream. At Old "New Idea" Advanced.
office of Probate Clerk and
Democratic candidates for delegate,
led Beside Livingston.
a few applications she decided it was North of Peeler s.
Recorder, subject to the action of the
410 Main Street.
the most wonderful pain reliever she
rwmnri.l nrlm&riea
May
10.
London,
kfailroad Time Table.
Henry
M.
Sir
pne
away.
worm
so runs
section.
had ever tried, in fact, she is never
Stanley,,
the African explorer, who
(Kail road time.)
New Mexican
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Gamble & KIrby's Root Beer, Cher-ry-and SarsapariUa are all nerve
'
'
tonics.
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which we all like
Judge W. W. Gatewood left last
comes oftenesc to
evening for Carlsbad to attend court
those who are
Careful in all their
which convened there today. '
affairs The proAttend the auction Saturday.
W. C. Hawkins, of Portales Is in
per care of money
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is one of the most
Important
affairs
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Co. editor
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jelly
Just fine
sant location. See E. E. Albin, or
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John the auctioneer.
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FOR SALE.

Ticket to Kansas City.
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Thomas D. White left this morning
for Kenna.
Tom Duke left this morning
Dallas on a pleasure trip, v

WAIST SA

for

,

J. Mack Smith and daughter came
ip this morning from Artesia.
Bert Robey, editor of the Portales
Herald, was In the city this morning.
Judge William H. Pope and Stenographer W. E. Baker left last even
ing for Carlsbad where court convened this morning.

are offering this week only, our entire stock of Silk and
Luce Waists at great reduced prices.

,

Military Heights has built up very
rapidly in the past six months, and
if one had not been on the Heights
in this length of time they would
hardly recognize it as the same place.
C. C, Strong of Streator, Illinois,
who has been in the Valley for several days on a prospecting trip, left
for his home this morning. His expressions in regard to the Valley are
very favorable.
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All
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this seasons latest designs. Tl'N i your
nt l'f!
opportunity to purchase a Fine Silk or I .Jice W
than cost of material. St our imrth show window.
Thesos are all of

it.

'

John Ashenhurst, who came here
one year ago from New Orleans, and
who has since had charge of Judge
Lea's marble yard, left this morning
for his old home at Henrietta, Texas,
to visit relatives.

1'honK 32.

J. R. Creath, of Oklahoma City, who

has been in the Valley looking for a
location, purchased land this morning
five miles southwest of Artesia. He
left for home today, but will return
soon to improve the land.
Misses Jobe and Champion, who
have been spending the winter on the
Chisum ranch, left this morning for
their home at South McAlister, Indian Territory. Both ladies were
highly pleased with Roswell and the

TO SMOKERS

J. Phelps White who was severely
in a prairie fire some time
burned
making
Shelby
a
hotel,
is
chased the
success of the business and getting so has almost entirely recovered.
Who like a good smokp we liave the finest
was
accident
it
of
the
At
time
the
patronage.
good
a
lines of 5 and 10c goods in the city. They
thought that he could not survive.
J. M. Nelson, the architect, went
are just right.
to Carlsbad last evening in connec
Dr. Norfleet, cashier of the First
new Joyce-Prul- National bank of Artesia. was in the Pecos Valley.
Miss Blanche Mauldin, of Artesia, tion with the work on the
building.
store
city yesterday. He says that the fixwas in. the city yesterday.
Elder C. C. Hill. pastor of the
.
301 N. Main St.
tures in the bank have been installed Christian church, left this morning
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.
Clyde
Na
Emerson
Roswell
of
the
Maggie
Mrs.
Jones of Carlsbad
doing
satisfactory
a
they
are
and
that
for St. Louis to attend the World's
tional bank left last evening for Carls
spent yesterday in the city.
Fair. He will be absent several weeks,
bad to attend court. He will be ab- business.
V. R. Kenney, the surveyor, left sent for several days.
It is said that celery is one of the having business in connection with
last evening for points south.
Garton, Moss & Co.", the new gro vegetables that has not a single ene- his office as Deputy Grand Master
THERE 18 NOTHING
Dr. King left last evening for the cers, are agents here for the F. D. my in the line of bugs in the Pecos :j the I. O. O. F. lodge of Missouri.
south on a professional call.
They Valley. The Pecos Valley ce!ery is
Seward National Candy Co.
58 3t the finest in the world. Broad stateWANTED. at Grand Central Hotel have display in window.
ment, isn't it?
Chambermaid and Waitress.
Fruit Men Attention:
CaHOUSEHOLD LACQUER.
H. F. Smith, of the Pecos Valley
Frank Brown left last evening for We have chemicals for spraying
original liutre and tone to old worn, scratched
restoring
Lumber Company, left last evening
and faded furniture, woodwork and floors.
purposes at lowest prices.
points south on a business trip.
LACQUFRET dries over night and wears like rawhide. It will
to inspect the branch of their yards
not fade, tura while or crack.
Roswell Drug & Jewelery Co
John Duff will sell your stock, warecently put in at Dexter. Mr. Smith
LACQUERET is all right la everyway tor everythlnc A child
can arply it.
gons, buggies or household goods.
Ladies skirts and waists cleaned reports business very satisfactory at
LACQUERET is sold In convenient packages ready for H In
Light Oak, Dark Oak. Mahogany, Cherry, Walnut, Rosewood.
Goods the new branch.
Panitorium.
FOR SALE. A lady's ticket to Kan- at the Roswell
Rich Red, Moss Green, and "Clear". It Is TRANSLUCENT, noa.
promptly.
called for and delivered
sas City. Apply at Record office.
fading, brilliant and durable. Superior In points of merit ta
George K. White, the Beau Brum-me- l
on tne market.
anything
Telephone 183, No. 208 Main street.
of Philadelphia, who has been in
R. Durrell and G. A. Wheeler of
Ask for Color Card and instruotlvo booklet
Dexter were in the city yesterday.
THE DAINTY DECORATOR.''
C. L. Higday, the immigration man, the city for several days looking af
ter the interests of the famous hat
Oklahoma,
will
leave
for
Indian
Ter
FOR SALE BY
John R. Hodges, the Artesia town
an- house of John B. Stetson, left last
tomorrow
ritory
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for
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site man, was in the city yesterday.
other crowd of homeseekers and pros- evening for points south.
Drs. Taylor and Nye, the refractive pectors.
Maynard Gunsul, who recently se
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eye specialists, are still at the Shel
Tallmadge
immigration
special
The
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the franchise from the Board of
by
car went north yesterday morning Aldermen for the Electric Light plant
J. C. Lynch and wife are in from and about thirty of the prospectors of Roswell, left this morning for his
HONEST JOHN
the ranch and are at the Grand Cen returned to their homes. Many will home at Albuquerque and will return
on.
come back to locate.
here later
tral.
,
C. L. Talmadge, the head man of the
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J. M. Jiiker, who recently purchasby's Iron Brew, you had better be ed land at McMillan has broken up Talmadge Southwestern Land Com
,
gin now.
Ten Nights in a Bar Koom will
thirty acres and will plant celery on pany of Chicago, returned here last
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Man
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Oswego,
same
once.
He is from
be fchown with pictures, songs
at
All kinds of nice goods go at auc
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eer.
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for
recuperat
every
a
Auction
weeks
Saturday
and lecture in the Baptist church
tlon at John's second hand store on Kansas, and is a practical farmer.
ing trip. He was greatly benefitted by atbtore.
334.
Phone
Saturday.
tonight by Evangelist Lane,
ABSTRACTS. Most complete set of
the trip.
books in the county; long experpreacher, lecturer and song
We love to tell the story of Seward
F.
Scouring
Matheson,
of
J.
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Dr.
guaranteed.
work
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Steel,
the
eminent
lecturer who writer.
candy. Come and listen at Garton,
Abstract & Commission Co., Phone Mill, left last evening for Carlsbad has been delighting the Roswell peo
Moss & Co.
320. Over Citizens National Bank. on a business trip. The scouring plant ple for several days, left last even
.1
9-1- 0th
H. J. Shaver left last evening for
is now running full force, under the ing for Pecos, Texas. He was delightPresbyterian able management of W. G. Polsgrove. ed with
The ladies of the
McMillan and will likely visit Carls
Roswell and .the hearty recepChurch will give a lawn and porch The plant is owned by Messrs. Math tion given
bad before returning.
him. He was booked for
FULL MEASURE
party at the residence of E. A. Cahoon
J. D.' Render, of the Roswell Steam Tuesday, May 10th in the evening eson and Seay of this city and is one a lecture at Artesia last night, but Tomorrow night Mr. Lane will
of the leading industries.
could not fill the engagement on ac
Laundry, left last evening for Carlspresent with pictures and songs la the rale, and thre are no excepfrom 5 o'clock on. Keep the date in)
count
of the south bound train being
P. Wetmore has heard from
Ira
bad on a business trip.
tions to it. Tell as the lumber you
mind.
late.
want and how much, or tell u what
son
P.
his
Wetmore
Colorow
Ira
at
Take youre baby to Frost & WalNew York"
you are making and we'll figure the
"Darkest
I. O. O. F. lodge of this city N. M- - since his home was destroyed
The
(J.
W. Waddell. the Blaze Killer
ton for they are always successful will confer
'
feet wanted. You choose the kind
'Mil
the Encampment degrees by fire several weeks ago. He says man, who was here several months
and we Httend to all the reat "on the
in securing a good portrait.
next Saturday night on twelve mem- that he has not rebuilt his residence ago,
has returned with his family or the "Out Casts of a Great square."
TO RENT Two furnished rooms for bers from the North Capitan lodge. but has added to the barn and is and they
Little orders are alwavi welcome
will locate in the Valley. City."- More than 100 pictures and
the quicker and biter we can fill
light housekeeping. No. 415, Cor. A big time is expected when the occupying same temporarily for
His family consists of a wife and five shown each evening.
them
the better it pleases us.
boys arrive from Capitan.
5th and Pa. Phone 174.
home.
children, three boys and two girls.
They came from Central Wisconsin,
and are pleased with the Valley. The
15-2- 5c
thirteen year old son is in poor health
and this was one of the reasons for
the move.
Apply at Record office.
Oh my. Floradoro Chocolates are
fine. Garton, Moss & Co.
H. Benson, the Artesia surveyor,
was in the city yesterday.

L. Roy Landrum, who recently pur
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he Felix Land & Cattle Co.,
Offers

to

sell

to actual settlers about 1500

acres of the FINEST IRRIGATED LAND
IN THE PECOS VALLEY.
PRICES
LOW TERMS EASY. Going with the land is a perpetual water right from the Northern Canal. It is
also in the Artesian Belt. We have refused to put
this choice land into the hands of specular ors. We
give all purchasers tne advantage of bed rock prices.
The land speaks for itself. Go and see it. Last year
we sold 2500 acres to pood farmers who are now cultivating it. About 1000 acres of apple orchards are
being planted this spring. More land is being brought
under cultivation and other improvements made in
the Hagerman-Feli- x
district than in all the Upper.
Valley. On account of it SOLID MERIT this is the
most progressive farming spot in New Mexico. In- office of the company at South Spring
Suire atorthe
of the following.
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SAM'L ATKINSON. Rcswell, N. M.

E. D.
f

DALC0A1,

fcssnssn,

N. At.

EE2VES& DAVISS0N, Ilagerrssn, N. At.

H. Clay Tallman

and son Charles
R. Tallman, of Belding, Michigan,
who recently located near Dexter,;
were in the city yesterday and left
last evening for that point. Young
Tallman has recently investigated
the Artesia country with a view to in
vesting, and he is enthusiastic in his
Draise of the new town and surroun- invested there at the present time
will be well snent.
R. Hasenwinkie, a young college
man of St. Paul, Minnesota; who came
here last January for the benefit of
his health, left this morning for St.
Louis to attend the World's Fair. He
will go from there to New York City
and Boston 'and will return to his
home at St. Paul. He had been attending Yale when bis health gave
away. He was much benefited by his
sojourn here, having gained twenty
pounds in weight. He spent most of
t ) the time at Uncle Harry Robinson's
( ) ranch at Mescalero Springs 50 miles
east of RoswelL

DR.

N.

FRANK

BROWN,

DENTIST.
Office Over

First National Bank

Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
teeth) ,nd Orthodontia (irregular
teeth) cases. Hoars 8:30 to 12 and
1 :30 to 5 p. m.
Phone 146. Residence
r

Young Min Censured.
A young man of this city was

se-

verely censured for " not taking his
girl to Garton, Moss & Co. and buying her a box of Sewaxd's candy.
"

WHAT

A CHANGE

It makes in a room to have it
(
there a din?y, cheerless
room
your
house? We can make
in
TO RENTTwo beautifully furnishas bright and attractive as a ray of
it
ed rooms for light housekeeping. spring sunshine.
reps-pere-

d.

Will rent at? low prices and give
you a new kitchen stove worth $7
PRETTY WALL PAPER
with, utensils. Close in. No. 110,
Will do it. If you have idai of your
North Penn. ave.
own on the suhject, we'll find a paper
that fits them. If not, you'll surely
see something that touches your fan-c- y
O. H. Smith.' won the f 8.00. trousers
In our wide assortment.
given as .a prize last week at the
shooting gallery, score 29 possible
30. This wek a Morrteon Bros. $5.00
DRUGGISTS
Stetson hat for th best shooting.
.

Daniel & Daniel.

